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IB E GOOD

ROADS TALK AS

GENTLE REMINDER

f- i

Considerable Work Has Already

Been Done, but There Should
Be No Let-U- p.

In tho pa-- l we have urped the
residents, Im.IIi in tin- - city ami
County, lo pel lopcl her in a poli
cial improvement of I he roads by j

individual effort ami not wait
until I In road oversit-- r and street
commissioner arc able ti reach
their -- I retch f toad in their
rounds. The nearness of I In

winter season makes it most im-
portant ttiat the roads be lixed
up, and ripht inv is the lime to
pel busy, and there is not a per-so- n

in tin1 county who does not
realize the importance to tin?
farmer of havinp t li roads kept
up in proper shape. It is the
mat I r of tho expenditure of only
a little lime t. place those public
highways in proper shape by
drappinp and this ran ho lono
hy almost any fanner op eilit-r-i

of the town who has a foam, and
in the spring of the year tho pood
work of the fall season will still
ho vi-ih- lo and it will make the
task of prttinp the roads in shape
a far easier one than if they were
allowed u po to ruin Ihrouph the
fart that the patties rosidinp
alo)2 I lie l oads Wl-I- Dot pos-
sessed of sufficient energy and
iior'ssjveiHss (o pet out and do

a few hours' work hy drappinp
the road.

Tlie road dray is one of the
lies thinps that a fanner pan
possess, and when it is used it
will prove a boon to not only the
man who has the satisfaetion of
know inp that he has done some-
thing for the betterment of him-
self, but to every person who is
rompoMe.l to travel over the high-
ways of the eounty. In the re-
pent pood roads days proclaim-
ed by Coventor Morehead this
poimty made a very poor show-in- p,

Especially the eastern sec-

tion of the county, and now that
the busiest season of farm work
is fiver the residents t hrouphout
this section of the county should
pet busy and make every avail-
able hour count in the makinp of
bettor roads and road. over
which a person can travel rn
safely. There is no reason in
the world why the splendid rich
county of f.ass should not have
the best roads jn 1 . state, and
they can if the residents will only
pel out and do their proper
amount of work to make them.

The eounty commissi. .ners
hae taken a pnaf interest in the
pood roads- - question and have
.just compfete, workinp the road
from the Masonic Homo north l

tho Uurlinpton tracks on the
JMalte bottom, p- the road
tractor, which has placed this
road in tine shape and the per--o- ns

who have traveled over this
load are loud in their praise of
thes plendid manner in which the
r.ad supervisor, Mr. Vallery, has
done his Work, and also feel
praleful o Commissioner Pitz
for the interest he has taken in
the pood roads tniesi jon llirouph-o- ul

Hie oountv.

Has Hip Dislocated.
From Tuesdays Dally.

A fry painful accident occur-
red Sunday eeninp to l.loyd Oil-be- rl,

a '- .- ear-ol- d lad rosidinc
wilh his mother on the Hamilton
place, north of this city. The
boy was playing around his home
and while climbinp into a wagon
slipped and fell and in so doing
dislocate,!-- his hip. which will lay
him up for some-time- , as the in-

jury is very painful and will
make it impossible for him to be
up and around for a week or two
at least.

Notice to Hunters.
Tor some time past hunters,

and especially their dogs, have
been annoying: my cattle to a
great extent, and I am compelled
to notiry all hunters that they
must keep off my premises in the
future. Ralph llaynie.

New Auctioneer in the Field.
Kruni Tuesday's Daily.

:wr. .. i.. isKe ol I. a t'lalle was
in the city this morning for
few hours, coming 'down from his
home in I. a Platte for the pur
pose of looking after some busi
ness mailers, among which wa
t . 1 1 . . ...to iaio up mo mailer or tiie auc
tioneering business in this lo
cality. Mr. Iske lias already hob
a number of sales in ilii- - e..ontv
and ail of them have boon verv
successful. Ho lias always ex
cited every elfort to serine Hi
hiph dollar for everything placed
under his care in the ring, lb
n.i- - uau corisiuerame experience
in the ring and will no doubt se-
cure a poodly share of the busi
ness of this locality. As will b
seen by his advertisement in an-
other column of this paper, dale.,
can either lie made at tin's office
or by telephoning him at
Platte.

BANQUET OF THE

YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE

GLASS DECEMBER 4

The arrangements have 1 n
Completed for Iho llohlnip ,,f the
third annual hamuct of the
You up Men.-- Itible cla-- s of the
Methodist church, which will
take place on Thursday eveninp",
Iceember J. in the parlor of the
church. A splendid list of
speakers has boon arranpe,! for
and every delail arranpe, i to
make the affair one of the most
enjoyable that the elass has
piven. The committee in charpe
of the bainpiot is composed of
It. 1. Haw Is, K liner l'rans, James
Rishel and Wilbur Tompkins,
and the tickets for the banquet,
which have been limit oil to 11"),
on account of lack of room to
seat the banqueters, will be on
sale at once with Mahlon Brown
at 'Crabilfs store. Jesse 1'orry
and with fHen Raw Is at Yes
colj's store.

THE ELKS HAVE

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

Frfm Wednesday's Iailr.
Til. Klks' lodpe last evening

enjoyed a most enthusiastic
meeting at the club rooms in the
Coates' block, the chief feature of
which .was the initiation of a
larpe number of new members,
who were taken inlo the fold of
I'lkdom in a manner that preal ly
impressed them with the splen-
did qualities of this preat or-
ganization. Amonp those who
entered the order at the meelinp
last eveninp- - were o. !. Kirken-da- ll

and 15. A. Matthews, two of
the prominent residents of Ien-wo- od.

and these pentlemen were
deliphted with the splendid man-
ner in which they were treated by
their new brothers of No. T'3'..
Follow in? I he repular session f

the lodpe the members enjoyed a
very pleasant social time and a
most sumptuous lunch, which in
a palherinp- - of penllemen is sure
to make a hip- - hif. and which aid-

ed preatly in makinp-- this session
of the lodpre ;i very pleasant as
well as profitable one. The F.Iks
in this city have made preat ad-

vancement in the past two years
and are now havinp- - one of the
nealost Elk homes in this part of
the state er-ecte- n North Sixlh
street and in a. few weeks the
work will be well under way on
the new huildinp-- .

Claude Shoemaker Better.
The many friends of Claude L.

Shoemaker will be pleased to
learn thai he is feeljnp- - better
than at any time durinpr his sick-
ness of the past month. He is at
Hot Sprinprs. Arkansas, where he
went several weeks apo for the
betterment of his health, and the
fact that he is petting-- better will
be most pleas inpr news to all who
know Claude.

Feel languid, weak, run down?
Headache? Stomach "ofT?"' A
good remedy is. liurdock Hlood
Bitters. Ask your druggist. Price

I.OO.

AN ENJOYABLE

MEETING OE THE

W.C.T.U. MONDAY

Home of Mrs. C. C. Wescott Scene

of the Meeting of the W. C.

T. U. Yesterday Afternoon.

One of the most pleasant and
eniovable iiieetinps that tin
ladies of the W. C. T. I have
held for a lonp- - time was that
which they field yeslerdav after
noon at Hie home of Mrs. C. (

Wescott. and the members in at
tendance wore loud in their
praise of the deiiphlful manner
in which they had been enleilain
e,i ami ny tne excellent program
which had been arranpe, for the
occasion.

most cnarmmpr vocal num
ber was afforded the ladies dur- -
inp- - the afternoon by Miss Hazel
Ttiev. which pave this talented
yotinp-- ladv an opportunity to
show the ranpe of her sweet
voice; .mis. .lenninps eivers
played the accompaniment for
Miss Tuey in a very able man
nor. Mrs. Allen .1. Moeson was
called upon and responded by

ivinp a readinp" in her usual
abb manner, and her selection

really aided in makinp- - the pro- -
pram a success, a very pieasmp
ealure of the afternoon was the

piano duet l.y Master .Newell and
iltle Miss Helen Roberts, and

these younpr people made a deep
impression upon everone bv
their playinp-- . as did also a de
iphtful piano number piven by

Master Mason Wescolt. and both
f these were heartily encored by

the deliphleif auditors. a very
impressive paper. 'The Judpe's
Temperance Lecture." was read

y Mrs. Ceoi'po Dodpe. and it
was tv litis talenied lady in
a manner that preatly pleased
everyone present at the meeting--.

Mrs. . H. Schildknecht was also
ailed upon for a short paper

covering- tiio work of the society,
and pracefullv responded with a

ry interesting article. After
the enjoyment of the delightful
program the ladies were invited
to partake of -- ome most delicious
and tempt inp- - refreshments,
which serve,! to bring- - to a close
one of the most pleasant meet-
ings that the W. C. T. I. has
held for some time.

MYSTERIOUS ACCIDENT

NEAR NEHAWKA TO

A YOUNG FARMER

From Tuesday's Dany.
A very serious accident is re

ported from the vicinity of Ne-haw- ka,

which occurred early Sat-
urday morning on the Frank
Sheldon farm, two miles south of
that place. Albert Alford. who.
together with his brother, lives
on the place, was found lying in
the barnyard in an unconscious
condition, and as he had gone out
to milk it is supposed he was
kicked by one of the cows. The
man was unconscious for several
hours and has not as yet-re--

covered enough to give a lucid
account of the accident, as his
mind seems somewhat clouded
and he cannot tell how the ac
cident befell hint. A large Con-
tused sped was found back of his
left ear and the exact way that:
tie received it is a deep mystery,
as it seems strange he could gPt
kicked there by the cow. The
home of the Al ford's was visited
by the terrible tornado of March
23. this year, ami the mother of
the two boys was killed in the
storm and since that time they
have resided alone on the farm.
The outcome of this case will be
watched with interest by the
residents of that locality and if
will be hard to find out the truth
of the matter until the man re--
covers ttie use of his mind.

For any itchiness of Ihe skin,
for skin rashes, chap, pimples,

Returns From Missouri Valley.
From Tuesday's Daiu.

Last eveni'iip" Miss Violet Itodpe
returned 'home from Missouri
Valley, Iowa, where site had been
for the past season enpapred in
trimminp- - for the millinery store
of M. J'anper in that city. Miss
Itodpe has a very artistic sense.
and while workinp- - in this city
turned out. some very handsom'
hats, anil her stay in Missour
Valley has boon a preat sticce
in very way, and the fact that
he has scored such a Iriumpl

in her work will ie a source
preal pleasure in tier manv
friends.

MAKES EW

ROLES FOR THE

AL CARRIER

Mail Carrier Will No Longer Be

Able to Do Errands for
Friends.

Hereafter all rural mail mat
ter deposited if) the boxes to 1

paiherod up lev l lie carrier- - must
bo stamped before boinp; placed
in the boxes, otherwise it may
not he taken up. ine accom
modation of farmers and others
who may not have the necessary
taunts on hand, money mav be

left in the boxes to pay the
amount, of postage required, but
it must ie deposited m coin- -
holding- receptacles and no
placed losely in the boxes
wrapped m paper or placed in
envelopes.

Rural carriers were also notifi
ed of another important; rulinp by
the postollice department. Here
after all fourth-clas- s postonie.es
will be closed on Sundays and
hotjtiavs, and rural teller car- -
riers will no hmper be required
to work one hour on such nays
preparing mail that accumulates
for I hem at such postotTices.

Still another ruling1 that will
not add anything- to the value or
the service, but will prevent all
of the rural carriers being" the
naturally good fellow they really
are, was also made puhlic. Here-
after no carrier will bo permitted
to do any kindly errands for his
patrons in return for the many
kind attentions they are con-
stantly giving him. He cannol
oarrv anylhinp- - either to or from
his route unless it bears the full
number of stamps. In return for
the gift of a watermelon on a hot
and thirsty day he cannot even
carry a phial of paragoric for the
sick baby of that household. This
order is evidentlv inspired bv a
motive to get. the money and not
to reserve the good will of the
patrons and thus make it pleas
ant or for the carriers.

GOES TO OMAHA TO

CONSULT SPECIALIST

From Wednesday's raily.
This morning- - Mr. A. Perry, an

.it-,- l jiciu I emit 11 living si.
miles south of this city, in com
pany with his daughter, departed
for Omaha, where Mr. Perry will
consult a specialist in regard to
an affliction that has befallen
him. For' the past several
months Mr. perry has been un-
able to have the use of his right
foot, as it is as cold and lifeless
as if it were dead, and just what
is the matter has greatly puzzled
his physicians and it is a very
difficult matter to determine,
whether the unfortunate man is
suffering from a form of
paralysis or not, and he was ad-

vised to seek the advice of the
specialists on the matter.

S Per Cent Instead of 10.
At the public sale at the home

of Mrs. A. V. Reins, Tuesday,
November otn, ion all sums over

l0.no six to twelve months' time
will be j?iven at 8 per cent in- -
teres! on approved security, in- -

efc, try j loans Ointment.' r0estead of-l- percent. There was
at all dnip- - stores. Jan error in Ihe sal bills and ad.

r2T

STARTS BOOM

FOR TALBOT'S

RE-ELECTI-
ON

Elegant Tribute Paid to the Pres

ent Head of the Modern

Woodmen.

From Wednesday's Iaily.
At a joint meeting of the Mod

ein Woodmen camps of the Jis
trict of Columbia, held in Wash
ington. November C, Head Consul
A. It. Talbot was unanimously
endorsed for ion to that
posit ion- - next year, and his work
for the order commended. This
is interesting to the people of the
state of Nebra-k- a, as the national
executive headquarters of the
Modern Woodmen are located in
"Lincoln and will continue in that
city if Mr. Talbot is ed.

The Woodmen operate in prac
tically eory stale of the union
and in four northwestern Caua- -
iian provinces, consequently the

direction of the activities of this
order from Lincoln has been of
much benefit to the cily.

A foal ure of the Washington
mooting was the address of Sec-
retary of Stale William .1. Mryan,
who has been a member of the
Modern Woodmen for twenty-liv- e
ears. holding memhersNip in

Capital City camp No. tint of
Lincoln. Mr. T'ryan paid an in
teresting tribute to Hie present
chief executive. Among other
things he said:

"My friends, if is. a great thing
to hao at the head of a great
order, in a position of such tre-inend- ons

power and influence, a
man who-- e moral character has
too, the test and will give him

stn-ngl- h for the discharge of the
lulies that may fall to him.

' However men may differ as to
the question of rates, I regard the
question or raies as ni ine
greatest question that come- - bo
on a fraternity. I Ihink there

are other questions in the frater
nity that are more important
than the question of rates. Hut
however the next head camp may
decide the question of rates, it

will not shake my failh in the
purpose, the good intent, and the
interest of this great, strong.
ighleous man in the cause that
s so dear to his heart, and to the

growth and success of which he
as contributed so largely by his

wisdom and by his executive
ability.

"I am glad therefore to be here,
am plad to bo here to testify to

the benefits of the fraternity in
general. I am glad to bo here to
estify to the great influence that
tas heen exerted for goo,i hy tins

fraternity in particular. I am
happier to he able to testify
o the character of the man whom

have known from the time he
ntered upon manhood's estate.

who began as a young man with
that firmness of Christian char-
acter, with that loftiness of ideals
that have made it possible for

i i in to win a place in the nation
U the head of tins preat instilu- -
ion. T prize the friendship of A.

Talbot, and I am with him
from now until he dies in all that
he undertakes. He has my sym
pathy, my confidence and my
upport."

Up From Nehawka.

J. V. and !. A. IVI unlock, from
near Nehawka, were I'lattsmoulh
isitors for a few hours yester

day, com ins: up via the auto
route for the transact ion of some
business matters. Hoth pentle-
men were social callers at this
office, and while here the former
prent Ionian ordered a copy of the
Journal sent to Mrs. Murdock's
father, in "ermany. Hoth pen-
tlemen have boon readers of the
Journal for several years, and
they are tho sort of readers that
makes a newspaper list, look
prosperous.

Cheapest accident insurance
Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. For
burns, scalds, cuts and einerpen-Cie- s.

All drup-pist- s sell it. 25c
and 50c.

Leaves for New Fields.
From Wednesday's 1'ally.

The Urazilian fortune teller,
who. with her family, has been
here for the past few week- - luri-
ng- the quarters and half dollars
from those who desired to pet a
line on I heir matrimonial pros-peel- s,

has departed from our
midst. leaving on No. ; this
morning for more fertile field- -,

where the crop of suckers
There always seems to

be a way to get the money from
Iho people, and this seems about
the easiest yraft- - that they will
fall for outside of the gold brick
utd pame. all old favorite-i- f

the preat American public.

THE BOOSTERS VS.

HAVELOGK BOILER- -

MAKERS SUNDAY

The TMalfsuiouth P.oosl ers will
piay ttie t'.oiierniaker loot nail
team of Haveloek hero on next
Sunday, instead of the 4ienwood

am. as was at lirsf intended.
ind the panic promises to be a
warmlv contested one. as Ih
oilennakeis hae an old Ne
naska university man to coach

them and will probably try some
f the Nebra-k- a shift plays, nut

tov have been workinp hard and
lave also tie eloped some lie
lavs. As Hie open-- o of Ihe
ante on this occasion will b

mile heavy, a poo,-si- e, crowd
should be out to elicoutape til
locals. This will probably be tit
hardest pame of the season, wilh
the exception of that with the
Spauldinp team of uinaha. which
Ihe hoys will take on Thank-piv- -
tup day. Th. Spauldinp loam
claims to be the champions of all
the Omaha te;uu.- - and will put up
a pame well worth -- eejnp-. The
showinp" that the locals have
made phes preal eneourapenient
in belieinp ha they cart win
hot h of I hose pamos.

KITCHEN SHOWER

HEAR CEDAR GREEK

From Wednesday's Iaily.
At the pleasant home of Waller

Schneider and wife, near Odar
Oreek, occurred a very delightful
kitchen shower Saturday eveninp
in honor of Miss Fther Hoimkie
of South Hend. The eveninp was
spoil f in the playinp of various
frames, in which Mrs. Lizzie Se- -

bert of r.ulloni proved the mo-- l
successful and carried off the
first prize, while Miss i,ra A-

lbeit capture, the second. The
piiest of honor received a larpe
number of useful ami handsome
piris front her friend- - that will
prove nio-- f acceptable in her
future life. pre-e- nt

was doliphfed with the pleasant
eveninp spent and it was with
preat reprej that they saw the
hotne-poin- p- hour draw near.
The puests for the occasion were;
Messrs. and Mesdanies A. V. Soy-be- rt.

J. W. Wolf. It. M. Slivers. A.
O. Ault. II. A. Meisinper.
L. Meisinper. Henry Albert. W.
J. Schneider, Walter Connors;
Mesdanies J. J. Schneider. Wil-

liam Schneider. Mary Clark of
Omaha: Misses Mable Meisinper.
Mora Meisinper. Lula ltbdzor.
Yerla Schneider. Helen Schneider.
Mary Moore, F.sther Rcmkie of
South Hend. Lena Oivens of
Omaha; Messrs. Frank ltbdzor.
jr.. John T'lotzer. Lawrence Mei
sinper. Olen Meisinper. Irven
Meisinper. F.arl Meisinper. Frank
Tllolzer, sr.

Dance Thanksgiving Eve.

The Cosmopolitan club of this
city will pive a dance on Wednes-
day eveninp. November at
Coates' hall. This will be in the
nature of a harvest dance and
will be piven on Thankspivinp
eve.

"I suffered habitually from
constipation. I loan's Repulols
relieved and strengthened the
bowels so that they have been
repular ever since." F. Pavis.
Crocer, Sulphur Sprinps, Texas.

BURL GTO

LOOKING OUT

FOR DANGER

Getting Ready for More Riprap,

ing on East Side of River

to Protect Property.

The Huilinplon is prepaims; t

start in the work of protoctui-th- e
Iowa side of the M1--01- 1II

ricr by pultiiip in a lare
amount of riprap thi- - -e- a-o'i lb.it
Will serve to protect llle ll.'ie- - of
Ihe company on the ea-- f -- ide ,.r
Ihe rier from the danger of
hiph wafer. The old Mi-ot- in

bl- -t sea-- o ed to e.-t-i dl-- -
lurb Ihe peai f the r;iilro:id
company, a- - well as the

the river batik. b iis at-

tempt- to CUt illto the n;i sh"t--
near 1 1 f Station and lake up
a new channel down Ihrouuli Pa
cific .1 11 ml ion and place the bi-lui-

de

-- outhca-t of tin- - cii hiIi
and dry. and it is to rcoioe
Ihe posj),ilit of tin- - kind lli.'t
the railroad eompan. the p..
eminent ami Ihe re-ide- nt- of
Mill- - county hae united Ito-i- r ef-

forts to make a fiphl aam-- f tin
niiphly -- lieani. and the l!;irlinp- -

' r is (he li'- -l to uet Kilo llie
field by making arrangements for
I he coiisl rucl ion of a larpe mat
of --ollie I.JItU feet, which will be
n-- od on the rier bank jut a
-- hofl di-lan- ee above the hnd-- c.

and a larpe amount of material
for the work is on hand, although
Ihe bru-- h ail,,1 WllloWs to be tl-- ed

in the work has not e been de-

livered, but llicv all exported
every day, and then active work
will Jo commenced and pu-lie- d

as po,sih!ot in order that
lite work may be complete. be-fo- ie

the river co-,.-- s, as the com-
pany beres that the llliil rail
be placed a pleat deal cheaper
durinp the open -e- a-on. when
rafts will be u-- o,. than ,l can
when it is nece--ar- y o weave it
on the ice.

The railroad, the F. S. poern-mo- nl

and the ovva people have all
contributed s.'in. 000 apiece f..r
Ihe purpo-- o of river protection,
and wilh Ihi- - fund of s.m.ooo it
is expected to be able In check
Ihe inroads that the -- treatn lia-ma- de

in the work of eat inp away
the Iowa shore. The job oj mak-
inp the larpe mat will iiereita!e
the employment of a larpe extra
anp. who will bo boarded in cats
n the eas -- ide of the rier until

I he work is completed.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

NEAR MYNARD ON

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

What misfit have terminated
in a very serious ireiUent occur-
red yesterday afternoon near My-na- rd.

when the horse which wa- -
beinp driven hy Charles Mutz.
lecanie friphtened al fhe motor

cycle ridden by Wane Prop-- t
and slatted to run avvav, wilh
the re-n- il that the huppy was
overturned and badly ma-h- e, Hp.
but Mr. Mulz fortunately
without serious injury. The ac-

cident was very much rep ret tod
by Wavne. and while he was not
at fault in Iho mallei, he pen-eroii-- ly

requested Mr. Mill, to
br inp his huppy to town and have
it repaired at the expense of
Wayne. This shows the proper
spirit and it is very much ap-
preciated by Mr. Mulz.

Notice.
Ilou'l wait unlit sprinp to

order your incubator, as the fac-
tory will be rushed wilh orders.
Call at Oscar Wilson's barber
shop, on South Sixth street, and
seo the Kayo, the lae-- f improved
machine made.

Paints and Wall Paper at the
Paint Slore Frank Gobelman- -

-tfd


